Langerhans cells are required for UVR-induced immunosuppression.
Painting of haptens onto UVR-exposed skin does not result in sensitization but induces regulatory T cells (Treg). This was explained by UVR-mediated depletion of Langerhans cells (LCs). Furthermore, migration of UVR-damaged but still viable LCs into lymph nodes appears to be essential to induce Treg. Accordingly, the steroid mometasone, which kills LCs, inhibited sensitization but did not induce Treg. In Langerin-diphtheria toxin receptor knock-in (DTR) mice, LCs can be depleted by injection of diphtheria toxin (DT). LC-depleted mice could be sensitized though less pronounced than wild-type mice, but sensitization was not suppressed by UVR. Similarly, Treg did not develop. Langerin is not only expressed in LCs but also in some dermal dendritic cells (dDCs). Langerin-positive dDCs repopulate within 10 days after depletion, whereas LCs are still absent. Langerin-DTR mice treated with DT 10 days before UVR and sensitization were still resistant to UVR-induced inhibition of contact hypersensitivity (CHS). Similarly, Treg did not arise. As in this setting only LCs but not Langerin-positive dDCs are absent, LCs appear to be essential for both the suppression of CHS and the induction of Treg by UVR. This supports the concept that LCs are more important for the downregulation than the induction of immune responses in the skin.